
HIGHER GROUND

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

A MEANINGFUL FEAST



Global Growers and the City of Decatur are partnering once again for our annual 
fundraiser, Higher Ground: A Meaningful Feast, a culinary celebration of locally grown 
food prepared by talented chefs from around the city. This event showcases fresh, local 
produce grown around Atlanta and the fantastic meals of some of Atlanta’s top chefs.

background

As well as Amy Osaba Design, Classic Tents & Events, Good Word Brewing Co., Independent 
Distilling Company, Lampe-Farley Marketing Communications, Laureate Imports, Lupa’s 
Kitchen, Old Fourth Distillery, Quality Wine, Riverview Farms, Star Community Bar, Three 
Taverns Craft Beers, Ultimate Distributors, White Oak Pastures, Wild Heaven Craft Beer

past sponsors INCLUDE



Sponsorship Levels
$10000  -   Presenting
$5000  -   Local Roots
$3000  -   Groundbreaking



SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS
PRESENTING SPONSOR - $10,000

- positioned as presenting sponsor in all event promotional materials
- special recognition by executive director at event
- speaking opportunity for a company representative to welcome guests during the 

dinner program
- naming opportunity for dining area, silent auction tent, or entertainment stage
- company logo included in all event promotions including press release and program
- recognition on event webpage
- four exclusive sponsor highlights on social media
- opportunity to provide featured items in auction packages
- full page advertisement in event program
- one table for eight, including cocktail hour with appetizers and a multi-course family 

style dinner
- eight tickets to an invitation-only brunch at Decatur’s Kitchen Garden with chefs, 

hosts, and sponsors
- private tour of a Global Growers farm site for employees
- opportunity to offer a branded community workshop in 2020

LOCAL ROOTS SPONSOR - $5,000

- naming opportunity for dining area, silent auction tent, or entertainment stage
- company logo included in all event promotions including press release and program
- recognition on event webpage
- two exclusive sponsor highlights on social media
- opportunity to provide featured items in auction packages
- 1/2 page advertisement in event program
- one table for eight, including cocktail hour with appetizers and a multi-course family 

style dinner
- four tickets to an invitation-only brunch at Decatur’s Kitchen Garden with chefs, 

hosts, and sponsors
- private tour of a Global Growers farm site for employees

GROUNDBREAKING SPONSOR - $3,000

- company logo included in all event promotions including press release and program
- recognition on event webpage
- exclusive sponsor highlight on social media
- opportunity to provide featured items in auction packages
- 1/4 page advertisement in event program
- one table for eight, including cocktail hour with appetizers and a multi-course family 

style dinner
- two tickets to an invitation-only brunch at Decatur’s Kitchen Garden with chefs, 

hosts, and sponsors



ABOUT GLOBAL GROWERS

Entertain your clients and business partners 
at one of metro Atlanta’s most beloved 
annual outdoor dinner parties. Global 
Growers Network is proud to partner 
with chefs and restaurants from across 
the city who support the local agriculture 
community.
Align your brand with companies who 
are making a commitment to innovative 
sustainable farming practices and the 
refugee community.

How Global Growers Can Help Your Business

Global Growers Network supports the 
people who grow healthy food for our 
community. By providing farmers and 
community growers with an ecosystem 
of support, we are strengthening the local 
economy while making healthy produce 
abundant and accessible to communities 
throughout the region.

WHAT WE DO

Global Growers Network prioritizes 
serving individuals who came to Georgia 
as refugees/immigrants and who were 
experienced food producers in their 
countries of origin. Consequently, we 
have a primary focus on racial and 
ethnic groups who are underserved and 
underrepresented in our communities. We 
also serve all commercial farmers in Metro-
Atlanta and the state of Georgia who have 
proven production experience and have 
limited resources for, or face significant 
barriers to, food production or launching 
farm businesses.

WHo we serve

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT DESIREE FOWLER AT Desiree@globalgrowers.org


